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MOID LEAD

0. Walker and C. Miller Head
Leagues.

QUAKERS FIRST IN TEAM WORK

Nntlonnls Average Trro Slxty-Flr- e

and Americana Tiro Sixty-Si-x

Stonx City and Denrfr Tta
in Western Lenirne.

CHICAaO, June IS. fit. Louis players
led the batters of thn American and
National league this week C. Walker In
tho American, with .3E7, and C. Miller,
in tho National, with .444. Next to
"Walker In tho American league aro
Crawford, Detroit, .339; Baker, Philadel-
phia, .333: Covclcsklc, Detroit, .333; Cobb,
Detroit. .320; Jackson, Cleveland, .814;
Milan, Washington, .311; Lellvult, Cleve-
land, .SOS, and Mclnnls, Philadelphia,
.901, E. Fosttn Washington, .238; Oldrtng,

Philadelphia, .JDS.

Following Miller In the National are
.Itummcl, Brooklyn, .400; Dalton, Brook-
lyn. .358; C. Duma, New York, .356; Cather,
St Lou In, .349; Byrno, Philadelphia, .315;
Elberfcld, Brooklyn, .344; Grant, New
York, ,S3J; Myera. New York. .333;
Cravath. Philadelphia, .325.

Philadelphia Team Lend.
Both Philadelphia club lead In team

batting, the NatlonaU. with 259, Just
ahead of New York, with ,268. and the
Americans, with .506, In front of Detroit
with .319. Mated of New York Is leading
base stealer In the American, with
twenty-on- e, and C. Burns ot New York
In the National, with sixteen.

Battermen continued to lend the
American association batters, though
Titus' .EOO is still untouched. Baverold of
Louisville, next to tho Kansas City man,
has .378; Wortman and Compton of Kan-
sas City lead In stolen bases with six-

teen each. St Paul Is ahead in club bat-tins- ;,

with .31, and Cleveland next, with
.371.

Kauff of Indianapolis leads the Fed-eia- la

In hitting, with .404. and In baao
stealing, with nineteen. Indianapolis
leads In club batting, with .286, and St.
Louis Is best, with .271

Lejenne Lends Western.
Lejeune of Eloux City continues to lead

the Western league batters, with .443.

Rapps., Topeka, .418; Mullen. Lincoln.
.tn, Congalton, Omaha, ,3S3; Koestner,
Topeka, .SOS; Shaw, Des Moines, .363;
Butcher, Denver. .358; Bchlpko, Omaha,
,355; Kane, Sioux City, .333; Crisp, Sioux
City, .331; Ward, Omaha. .331, are next.
G. Watson, Bt Joseph, leads In base
Mealing, with twenty-si- x. Bloux City
and Denver are tied for the lead In club
batting, with .394 each.

McCormlck,. Chattanooga, and Kirby,
Mobile, lead in the Southern, with .339

each. Stewart of Birmingham and
Knlsely are tied for base stealing honors,
with twfenty-on- o each. Atlanta, with
.371, and Nashville, with .347, lead In
club batting.

Mays ot Providence tops the Interna-
tional league hitters, with .331. Baltimore,
with .271, and Toronto, with .203. lead in
Club batting. Sullivan leads In stolen
bases, with fourteen.

Braves Take Entire
Series from Pirates

BOSTON, Juno 11 Boston defeated
Pittsburgh by 4 to 3 today, thereby com-

pleting a cleanup of tho four games ot
the series. The contest was marked by
many brilliant fielding plays.

Tho winning run was the result ot a
Single by Mann, a single by Dowdy and
a double steal, the former scoring. Score;

rrrrsBUWOH. boston.
AB.1I.O.A.E. AD.1I.O.AC.

SrwrT lf.... 0 Ers, St,.... 4 13 1
lt.. 1 eCtonnollf. If. 1 t 0

Warn" 0 4 OColltsi. It... 0 0 10 0
KUhV. lb 4 1 1 0 SMftruTlf, ss 4 II 4 0
UoC-rth- r. tb e 0 SbatlAt lb. I t 1 I I
MttrbelL It 4 e ODoU. tt t 1 S 0

OIUob. a. . S 1 4 1 0M.DB. ....! 1 I 0 0
CoBMltasa. p 0 1 O'J'dr. e...v4 1 J J
Cootwr, B....0 0 S OTrltr, p 4 I I

Kllrro .. 1 0 0 0 0

ja KUr 0 0 S Tout M 117 11 1

ToUU.. U tJl 71 l
Batted for Conselman In seventh.
Batted for Cooper in ninth.
Ran for Gibson In ninth.
Batted for Connolly in seventh.

Pittsburgh 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 0--3

Boston 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 1 --4
Two-bas- e hits: Glbeon, Maranvllle. Ev-ei- a.

Three-bas- e hit: Konetchy. Home
runsl Konetchy. Gilbert Hits) Off
Conselman, 7 in six innings; off Cooper. 3

in two innings. Sacrifice hits: Gilbert,
Schmidt Mann. Stolen bases: Deal,
Manrt, Gowdy: Left on bases: Pittsburgh.
7 Boston, 8. Bases on balls: Oft n.

I: off Copper. 1; off Tyler. 4,

Struck out. By Conaelman. 1; by Cooper,
3. by Tyler, 7. Time: 1:60. Umplree:
Klem and Enislle.

CY YOUNG CHALLENGES
INDEPENDENTS FOR GAME

Cy Young, manager ot the K. and M.
amateur team ot this city. Is under tho
impression that the Independents would
like to tackle his team and he Issues a
challenge to tho Independents to play
them for anything they can name, be it
money, marbles or chalk.

Join the Swappers Club. Membership
Is free call at Bee office- -

BATTING IS OFTEN A PUZZLE

Man at the Plate Has to Do Some
Mighty Quick Thinking.

PITCHING IN CONSIDERATION

Wlnnlnsr of (James nnd Pulling tho
Team Up to Top of Ladder De-

pend to Lame Extent on
Mnn In Iloi.

NEW YORK. June 13-- "Hlt 'em where
they ain't," said "Wo Willie" Keeler.
Ambltloua ball players havo been trying
to do It ever since. As a matter ot fact
they were trying to do It before "Wllllo"
tipped them off to what they were try-
ing to do.

It's Just as simple as doing a "brodle"
over Niagara Falls and still Xeellnff
healthy and strong afterward. "Willie"
said it as It that's all any batter has to
know to cut Into any pitcher's pitching
for about .400 worth. And to "Willie" In
his prime It was just Ilka reciting the
alphabet But all batters are not
Keelers. That's why some pitchers draw
big salaries.

There are a lot of players who per-
sonally believe "Willie" Cldn't know what
ho was talking about. They call them-
selves "hard luck hitters" because field-
ers move out ot their usual positions to
play In tho right spots to atonjwalt the
near hits.

They mumblo something about "Hit
'em whero they ain't Is nil right enough,
but thoro ain't no such places. Just
as a fellow thinks he's picked an opening
big enough for a baso ball to slldo
through without having the trade mark
rubbed otfi some fielder pulls a 'bone,'
leaves his position and Is just lucky
enough to wander In front ot tho ball."
Most of theso players are "lucked" out
of tho big leagues,

Can Stop .Most of Them,
But In at least ono Instance some of

these disgruntled batters arc right. Tho
four young men who do business for
"Connie" Mack on hts lawn are as noar
to being a net without bolng a net as
anything or things could bo. There seems
to be only one kind ot a hit they cannot
stop something going so fast they can-
not eeo It.

That Infield has won two pennants for
htm In tho last three years and Is guid-
ing tho Athletics along tho straight and
narrow path again. Last season Mack's
pitching staff was anything but a cham-
pionship contrivance. Yet tho young
pitchers could be pounded for various
quantities of runs and the games still bo
savod. because Baker, Barry, Collins and
Molnnts took It upon themselves to manu-
facture more Tuns than tho ether fel-
lows could.

It is up to tho infield to pull the club
through to the top It It Is to mlngls In
another world series next autumn. At
least three-quarte- rs of the games the
Athletics havo lost this season can bo
directly attributed to poor pitching. Ot
course, when tho campaign was first
started the Intleld was not hitting In Its
real form.

It makea no dlfferenco what tho tally
sheet shows Baker, Barry, Collins and
Mclnnls are always on the Job, looking
for something to keep them busy. And
they generally find It.

Take Series
the

BROOKLYN, Juno, 13. --St Louis took
tho series from Brooklyn, walking away
with today's game. 6 to 0. Grinar had tho
homo batters popping up files when ho
was not striking them out, tho St Louis
It.flcld having only threo assists. Magee
made several fine catches in center field
and also batted in timely fashion. Scoro:

ST. LOUIS. BHOOKLYN.
AU.ll.O.A.K All. II. n ACHuttlu, lb, 4 1 1 0 OO'Uira, 4 0 1 1 1

Mux, et. ... 110 01ubrt, lb.. 1 0 1 0
OUhfre, .. 4 1 ODslton, !...! 1 t 0
Mllltr, lb... 4 14 0 OWkMt. If.... 4 1 I 0 I
Wilton, rt... I 1 4 0 CSmllh. lb... 4 0 1 0 1
Whltttd. 9b.. 4 111 OSttnral. rt.. i a 3 a a
Br3r. c... i oil eouuhw. lb. I o I i o

M till IMN-Hrt- r, c. 4 I I I 0
arlstr, p....l toe oAltehlun, p. I I e l I

Rlssrt ...,o o e o o
ToUli 11 10 17 4 WJo&muti. p. . 0 0 1 0 0

" 'Batted for Altclilsonl'n'se've'nth.1
Rt Louts 00100050 o--s
Brooklyn 00000000 0 0

Left on bases: St. Louis, 3: Brooklyn,
(. Two-bas- e hits: McCorty (J). Sacrifice
hits. Wilson. Snyder. Grlner. Baao on
errors: z. stolen oases: Hug-jrln- s,

Magre (tl. Whltted. Double plays:
Smith to Daubert Daubert to Schmutt.
Bases on balls: Off Grlner. 4. Struck
out: Bv Schmutx, 1; by Grlner, 4. Hits:
Oft Altchlson. 10 in seven Ininn: oft
Dcnmuiz. u in two innings. Time: ::W
Umpires: Orth and Byron.

Prairie Park Whist Scores,
Individual scores playing duplicate whist

at the Prairie Park Whist club last week
are as follows:

TABLES 1 AND 1ITABLK8 3 AND 4.
WINNERS. I WINNERS.

Bruce fitBeghtol
Minor sn.ueke
Nelson Slllowland 3
Shawoross IlPrleo t
wneeiooK. jr lisiokier lLOHE11B. LOSKnS.
McCann liAUey 5
Frady 41King n
Abbott WlWhcelock. sr. 7

Join the Swappers' Club. Membership
la free fall at Bee office.
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HIGH ATHLEW TO LINCOLN

Cream of Cadets Will Join Corn-huske- rs

in the Fall.

EXPECT A STRONG ELEVEN

Outlook for the Freshmen Foot Ball
Sq.ua Out the University of Ne-

braska. IS Beat It Una Been
In Lonar Time,

LINCOLN, June cial.) "Omaha
High school will send Its biggest dele
gation ot athletes to tho University ot
Nebraska next fall," sold Athletlo Man
ager Reed today. "For tho flret tlrao In
many years tho Cornhuskers will get tho
cream of the Omaha High school ath-
letes and we expect they will prove of
much assistance to us. On the strength
ot several letters, which I have received
from Omaha High school boys, and from
other foot ball stars from tho smaller
high schools of Nebraska, I am confi-
dent tho freshmen eleven next fall will
be even stronger that that great organi-
sation ot last year, which boosted ot a
Chamberlain."

Reed Is now busy sending out on ath-
letlo review ot tho university to tho Ne-

braska high schools and Is also secur-
ing material to compile an athletic re-vl-

ot tho Nebraaka high schools. Reed
Is planning to get out a folder during
the summer showing all ot the different
sectional foot ball games among the high
schools ot tho ataCo and will make It
Justvas compete as possible. It will also
contain a review ot the basket ball
season with the sectional gamea and with
tho championship tournament In Lincoln
In which sixty-fou- r high sehoola took
part and which gave the championship
to the Lincoln High track and field rec-

ords will also bo Included in the booklet
To fincourngs Friendship.

By devoting1 considerable time to the
Nebraska high schools during tho sum-
mer. Reed believes he can encourage a
friendlier relation between tho 8 Into uni-
versity and tho preparatory aohools. Ho
thinks It wilt help In securing valuable
material for Nebraska, but will stick
strletly within tho conferencs rules In
his work.

Tho athletic season la practically at an
end at the university and SUehra and
Reed are busy closing up he odds and
ends preparatory to the summer recess.
Tho athletic board closed tho season with
a balance of nearly 11.000 In the treasury
after wiping out several debts which had
been troubling the board seriously. It
was tho most prosperous financial season
tho Cornhuskers ever experienced and the
total receipts for the foot ball games was
several thousand dollars greater than
ever before.

of the English Polo Team Taken

z -
Left to No. 1;

No. 2; Major V. No. 3, and J. A.
as men on tho will face tho

on the
of tho series tho held
by

Reed la havlnc the flnlri aniMai
again and put Into condition for the tall
foot ball practice. The aod has gotten an
excellent atart with tho Ideal growing
conditions and Stlehm believes ho can
eliminate some of tho earlv season In.
Juries If the grounds given the proper
attention during, the summer.

Reed Is also getting out hi
for the foot ball games next fall and ex-
pects to In tiptop shape
oy mo time school opens again. Both
Reed and Stlehm will
In

Omaha
Denied Chance to

Visitors
Omaha will not securo tho

privllego of against tho
world's of tho Illinois Ath-
letic at tho Young Men's
Christian novt Friday even-
ing. Tho visiting sharks, who will
give an exhibition here on that date,
maka It a rule not to swim with anyone
not In tho Amateur Athletlo
union, and they have refused to mako
any with the local

As tho latter aro not registered and do
not Intend to be, their coveted chance to
try out against world champs will not
bo realized. The Illinois club's team con-
sists of Harry J. Hebner, formerly ot
Omaha; A, C. Raithel, Perry McGllllvray,
Michael and Konrad Wohl-fol- d.

Among tho Omaha swimmers whj
wanted to try out with them were the
Nebraaka state championship team, con-
sisting of Frldolph Hallock
Rouse, Adolph Anderson and Thomas
Berry.

MOTOR CYCLE RACES AT
ON THE FOURTH

T. Blrchall, local motorcycle enthusiast,
has arranged to hold several
races on tho Dundee July 4. In

with tho that day.
Tho races will start at o'clock. Al-
ready $300 In cash for prises have been
secured.

Tho following list of prices ore eohed-ule- d:

Ono mile, standing start, stock
twins, open; two miles, standing
stock singles, open; four novelty
race; one mile, two cycllnder, flying
start .to be run in heats; ono mile, prl- -
vato owners, twin cylinder, two

14, 1914.

open to Harley-Davlds- club
riders for tho Blrchall.

Storz Team to
Bill with

the Leland Giants
The Stors and Leland's Chicago Giants

will stage a double bill this afternoon at
Rourke park, yesterday's mill being can-
celled owing to the muddy field, The
first game will bo called at 2 o'clock,
with Olson pitching for the Brewers and
Buford for tho Giants.

In the second gome Sanders and Craw-
ford will lock horns and, as these great
pitchers aro both In the best of form, a
big battle Is to be expected. Lineup:

STORZ. GIANTS.
Dyck First McAdoo

Second Jennings
Durkee Third Mongln
Lawler..,...., Short Toney
Fcltman Left Winston
Falconer Green
Welch IUght Pate
Clair Catch Strothera
Hachten Catch
Olson Pitch Buford
Sanders ....Pitch Crawford

ATHLETIC FIELD AND

GYMNASIUM FOR DENIS0N

DENISON, leu, Juno IS. (Special.)-Athle- tlo

sports both for winter and sum.
mcr are to have a decided impetus at
Denlson in tho, future. The school board
has rented a large building for. a .

which will be equipped by cltlsens
In a first class manner. In addition, over
11, COO has been to prepare a
tine base ball and foot ball grounds on
the land formerly used for base ball, not
far from the Denison Normal. The
grandstand and fencing Is about com-
pleted and tho grading Is nearly done.
Tho school board and Prof. Humphrey,
superintendent. Intend to encourage all
kinds of athletic sports.

OMAHA COMPANY

NAME OF BALL TEAM

A new amateur nino to be known as the
Omaha Rubber company has been formed.
Most of tho players formerly worked with
the Walter O, Clarke. The official lineup
ot the team Is as follows: Cather. Kteny;
pitcher, McGrath; first base, Hendrick;
second base, Dober; third base, Lowery;
short Sawatskl; left field, Trusten: center,
field, McPurmott, and right field. Wood.

M. J. Dober will be the manager of this

BraSgPJSPJMBJBjaBSSSSSSJBBBBJMBMrH

: -
right: Captain Vivian Lockett, Captain Leslie Cheapo,

H. Barrett, Tomklnson, back. This was
tho original seloctlon first string team that
American defenders Meadowbrook field on Tuesday in first gamo

(or International Polo Championship long
America.

athltle

aro
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Last Saturday

Standing of Teams
WEST. LEAGUE. NAT'I, LEAGUE.

W.L.Pct W.UPct
Denver 31 19 .620 New York.,,27 17 .614
Sioux City.. 31 21 ,m Cincinnati .23 22 .569
St. JoeDh..23 23 ,&49 Pittsburgh ..23 23 .10)
Des Moines. 2G 24 ,S30 Chicago 25 23 .490
Lincoln 27 W .50) Brooklyn ...20 26 .441
Omaha 31 27 .4381 St Louis.. ..27 26 .600
Wichita 3) .455 PhllO. Z2 23 .4SJ
Topeka 16 S3 .314 Boston ..17 28 .373
AMER. LEAGUE. FED. LEAGUE.

W.UPct. W.L.Pct
Phtla 30 IS .625 Baltimore ..23 18 .531
Washl'gton.2S 19 &0Sj Buffalo . ,..24 20 .643
Detroit ....30 23 .5611 Chicago ..26 22 .342
St Louis.. ,.2S 22 .560 uroKiyn .21 23 .511
Boston 2T 24 .510 IndlanaDolis.23 21 .L00
Chicago ....23 26 .403 Pittsburgh .21 22 .437
New York.. 1829 .r3 Bt. Louis., ..2t 28 . 462
Cleveland ..14 35 .2361 Kan. City.. .13 29 . 442
STATE LEAGUE, AMER. ASS'N.

W.UPct. W.L.Pct
Hastings ..19 9 , 679 Milwaukee .28 21 .671
Gr. Island. .18 11 .021 Indlananolls.a 26 .537
York 17,12 .5861 Louisville ..28 25 .63i
Beatrice ...18 14 .5631 Kan. City... 29 28 .409
superior ...is 15 .516 Columbus ..27 28 .431
Columbus .14 15 .433 Cleveland ..27 V .500
Norfolk .... 9 18 .333 Minneapolis.! .'7 .4W
Kearney ... 6 23 .207 St Paul 21 30 .412

Yesterday's Ilr.inlts.
WESTERN LEAGUE.

Omaha, 8; Lincoln, 10,
Sioux City, 0; Wichita. 3.
Des Molneo, 5; Topeka, 1.
St Joseph, 3; Denver, 4. (Thirteen In-

nings.)
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Washington-Chicag- o, postponed, rain.
New York, 4; St. Louis, 5.
Boston, 8; Detroit, t.
Philadelphia, 10; Cleveland, 8.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Pittsburgh, 3; Boston, 4.
St Louis, 6; Brooklyn, a
Chicago, 4; New York, 8.
Cincinnati, 4; Philadelphia. 5.

FEDERAL LEAGUE.
Buffalo, 4, 10; St Louis, 7, 0.
Baltimore-Chicag- o, postponed, rain..
Pittsburgh, 4; Indianapolis, S.
Brooklyn, 7, 1; Kansas City, 10, t

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Columbus, 3; Kansas City, 6,
Cleveland-Milwauke- e, postponed, rain.
Indianapolis, 2; Minneapolis, 3.
LoulsvlUe-S- t Paul, postponed.

STATE LEAGUE.
Kearney, 2; York, 3; thirteen innings.
Norfolk, 6; Superior. 2.
Columbus, 6; Beatrice. 7.
Grand Island. 4; Hastings. 2.

Games Today,
Western League Omaha at Lincoln,

Sioux City at Wichita. Doet Moines at
Topeka. St Jqseph at Denver,

American League Washington at Chi-
cago, New York at St. Louis, Boston at
Detroit Philadelphia at Cleveland.

National League No gamea scheduled.
Federal League Buffalo at St Louis.

Baltimore at Chicago, Pittsburgh at In-
dianapolis.

American Association Columbus at
Kansas City, Cleveland at Milwaukee,
Indianapolis at Minneapolis, Louisville
at St. Paul.

State' League Kearney at York, Nor-
folk at Superior, Columbus at Beatrice,
Grand Island at Hastings.

team and with the assistance ot Hendrick
as captain a classy nine is expected. The
team will Journey to Underwood tomor-
row and try to bring back the bacon.

MUST AVOID ORTHODOX GAME

Americans Will Have to Play Slam-Ban- g

Tennis to Retain Cup.

PRETTY STYLES WILL NOT DO

SIcLoaKhlin Found that Ont When
lie Tried It nt the

Championship at Wimble-
don Lnat July.

NEW YORK, June 13. Orthodox lawn
tennis In not the sort that will retain tho
Davis International challenge cup for tho
Americans. This, at least. Is the opinion
that iiaa been generally expressed during
the past few days, as the. players have
begun to discuss the possibilities ot tho
great battles across the nets which will
be fought out in this country within the
next two months. Now that the places
for deciding the matches havo been dis-

posed of, after more than the usual
amount of care and thought, the thing
that occupies the attention of the fol-

lowers of the game Is tho selection ot
tho team ot four that will defend tho
famous trophy.

The general attitude toward tho sub-
ject was well expressed by Theodore
Roosevelt Pell. "It will bo one of tho
greatest things tor tennis in this coun-
try," said Pell,,"lf wo can manage to
kee the cup. Our men havo got to, bo
better than Anthony F. Wilding, Norman
E. Brookes, A. W. DunlOp and' Stanley
N. Doust, for there docs not seem to be
a doubt tn any quarter aa to the Aus-
tralasians winning the preliminary eertes
and standing in the place of the chal-
lengers. Speed 1b tho thing that will save
the cup for us, .but outside of McLough-ll- n

there does not appear to be a 'fire-eate- r'

anywhere In sight"
Remember the Matches,

Karl H. Behr was of the same mind
as Pell. Ho said: "My recollections of
tho Dayls cup matches, In which I played
against Wilding and Brookes, are still
vividly Impressed upon me, arid I know
that a victory must be hammered through
them. The kind ot tennis that "will win
against Wilding is the slam-ban- g kind.
At, Wimbledon, last year, McLoughlln, In
the final of the champion-shi- p,

attempted to play tho pretty, scien-
tific tennis of the British brand. It was
about as easy and simple for Wilding to
kill the shots as it is for the cook to
swat tho fly that lights directly before
her. That is not the soft ot tennis that
has made McLoughlln famous, He'll
never gain anything by tactics of that
sort, either. It Is the exploslvencss of
his tennis, the vagaries as of a devastat-
ing cyclone, with Its tremendous power,
that has compelled his victories. It's the
sort ot punch that the American team
will need, and which must bo developed."

Americans who are abroad, and who
have been watching Wilding, and tho
others In action, have written letters, to
those In charge of the American defense
In much the same words. It is the old,
bewildering game of McLoughlln that is
likely to bo successful, and not tho tap
shot from tho back of tho court or
pretty drives along tho lines. As a

the committee has been deluged
with letters pointing out the tolly of a
plan of procrastination which will not
bring tho men who may bo selected for
the American defense together until prac-
tically the time of naming tho team,
wnich Is July 22.

Urcced to Come Knrly.
These things were brought home so

strongly to tho committee that, at n
rceent meeting Georgo T. Adeo was;
Instructed to notify the Callforntans that
they must arrange their plans to arrlvo
in this city by the latter part of this
month. George T. Adee, In talking of
tho plan of tho committee, said that It
was intended to work tho men striving
for places on tho cup team to the limit
There is. high hope that Eliea Fottrell,
the yung rlayer who won so handsomely
last winter during his trip through tho
Orient, may come up to the expectations
of those who have heard glowing tales
of his prowess. Fottrell Is said to bo
another McLoughlln. He has the same
dashing style, in which nothing comes off
according 'to a preconceived pattern, but
like tho bursting of rockets and bombs,
with all ot the dazzling effects. Tho
youthful William M, Johnston Is also In
high favor with those who have seen
him In action. The thing the committee
wants, however, Is to get the men on tho
turf and put them through enough
competitions to ascertain exactly what
may be expected, of them. There Is tho
belief that Thomas C. Bundy will hardly
be able to make the doubles along with
McLoughlln, and that he has gone back-
ward as to form. There Is tho question
as to whether or not Fottrell can take
his place,' as he Is thought well ot as a
doubles player, and has displayed con-

siderable skill at this department ot tho
game.

Ravenna Defeats SheJMon.
RAVENNA. Neb.. June

"Ravenna defeated Shelton Friday in a
g game, the score being t .to 1.

Dummy Seaman made both scores for
Ravenna, stealing home In tho tenth after
two men were down. Batteries: Ravenna,
Struble and GreensUt: Shelton. Murphy


